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Naples% November 3. 

ON the 28th past tbe King's two Galliots, 
whicb went lately on a Cruize against 
the Corsairs of Barbary, returned 
into Port, and brought with them a 

Tripolitan Ship, which they took during their 
Cruize in the Sicilian Sea. The Count de 
Monasterol, his Sardinian Majesty's Ambassador 
tb this Court, having received hia Letters of 
Revocation, and taken his Audience of Leave 
©£ their Majesties, fet out last Week from hence 
for Rome, on his Way to Turin j before his 
Departure, tbe King presented hint 'With a 
Diamond Ring of -great Value. The Court is 
expected here to Day from Portici* in order to 
Celebrate T o morrow the Feast of St Charles, 
his Majesty's Name Day, for which great Prepa-
fations are toaking. ^ c 

JPtielrsbourgj Nov. {>. Several Councils have 
teen lately held at Court, in one of which 
it was resolved, that a considerable Body of her 
Imperial Majesty's Forces, which are now quar* 
tered in the Ukraine, shall immediately join those 
of the King and Republick of Poland, and act 
in Concert with'them, in order1 to put a Stop 
to the many Outrages and Cruelties that have 
for some Time past been committed by several 
farge Bodies of Heyducks. 

Venice^ Nrtj. 13. M. Chavigny* the French 
- ^Ambassador, arrived here; on Monday last $ but 

beipg illf of a Fever^ he. has not as yet notiSed 
his Arrival to- the- College and Foreign Mi* 
afters*,. 

Vienna^ Nov. 14. The Empress Queen of 
Hungary has lately ordered the Regiment of 
Dtfgooni of Pressing to be disbanded. Engi-
iwef-General de Bohn, who bas been to visit the 
FbrtifittmSns of Hungary atjd Efclavonia, is ar
rived here from. Peter- yv'aradin* where he has 
gtyeft Orders Yor {he carrying on of lhe new 
Fojt̂ fiqaijpris of that RJacê  Their Imperial 
Majcftleŝ  juppofe seeing out To-morrow for 
Clcster" Neubourg, in order to celebrate tbe 
Feast of St. Leopold ; and the Archduke Jo
seph, and most of the Foreign Ministers are to 
accompany their Majesties on this Occasion, 
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Turin* Nov. 14* On Tbesday last being the 
Anniversary of the King df Great Britain's Birth, 
the fame was celebrated here by the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Rochford, bis Britannick Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary to this Court $ on whicb Occasion his 
Lordship gave a sumptuous Entertainment to the 
Foreign Ministers $ W which were present all 
tbe Englisli now residing at Turin* 

Warsaw* Nov. 14. By some Dispatches re* 
ceived from the Castellan of Wdtitz, dated from 
Wifhiowicz the first of this Month, we have an 
Account, that the Plague has broke out again in 
Mdldavia, and*that several Villages in the Neigh
bourhood Of Kaminieck are actually infected 
with It. * +•* 

Copenhagen^ l fa? / i6 . The King has de
clared his Intention of hunting no more this 
Season in the Forest of Jagersbourg. Oii Tuef
day last the Queen had a Drawing-Room for 
the first Time since her coming to the Winter-
Palace, and has ordered the fame to be contihued 
as usual" at this Time of the Year. On Friday 
Morning last his 'Majesty went to the Dock
yard of the West-India Company, arid saw 
twft neW Ships, named the Caroline and the 
William, launched from off the Stocks j with 
which his Majesty was greatly pleased ; and the 
rather, & no Accident of any Kind happened. 
The Queen Dowager intends to fet out next 
Week for Hirfcholnujwhere (he proposes to stay 
the greatest Part of the Winter. Yesterday 
Morning Count Schulembourg arrived here from 
the Tour he has taken through Germany, ahd 
fast Night he had the Honour to be presented to 
the King, and met with a tnost gracious Re
ception. s 

Dresden, Nov. 17. *The Weather is fet in 
very severe in this Country j and as the Ground 
is now 400 hard for Hunting, their Majesties 
propose leaving Sr, Hubertsbourg -on Tuesday 
next with the whole-Court, in order to return 
to this Cityfor the Winter. 

* Dujse.ldorpi Nov. 20. This Morning died 
here General Count de Grammont, Councillor 
of State and of the Conferences, and Master of 
the Horse to his Serene Highness the Elector 

Palatine 
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